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LOCAL DETAR TMENT.
NO CUTS INSKHTED.

After tb Piplrttlon of jirownt contract no more
rtitnor fhwlnayjn will be lim.rtid iiiilena ou mutul
bHse uiid not tht'ii unlcu quite Utrht laced.

iVonr Now "Eureka Jobber" which we run
by steam, enables us to do work rapidly
and welt Persons wanting printing of any
kind dono promptly find nt low prices, will
consult their own interests by calling at
the Times Omen, tf.

)illoomllcld Academy. Lost week wit-

nessed the close of the current year of this
school with an attendance of 127 pupils.
The new school year opens the last week
in August, undor its present principal, the
Kov. John Edgar. The school year closes
in .Tnnn. m scholars then irraduatino' nass

) on to their various Colleges.

HIHah hv n ttnnlra ATva T. TTnrtrtli nf
Turbott twp., Juniata county, went to
the cellar in her bare feet, ou Sunday a
week when slio was bitten by a houso-snak- e.

The wound has caused so much
inflamation, that it is feared Mrs. II. will
die from its effects. s '

Why la It t Quito a number of our
Bbcrmansdale subscribers complain, that
their copy of the Times does not roach
that oflice until the latter part of the week.
As all the packs for Shermansdale leave
hero on Monday evening, they should
reach their destination on Tuesday morn-

ing, unless delayed by the carelessness of
some post-mast- er on the route. We hope,
however, there will be no more cause of
complaint, and that all the packs will come
to hand hereafter at the proper time.
Our entire mail is made up from the
Mailing Machine on Monday night, and we
know the delay can be from no fault of
ours.

Among the missing fugitives from the
Pennsylvania insane asylum near Ilar-risbur-

is a woman fifty years of age and
about five feet seven iucbes high. Her
hair is cut very short and is quite grey.
She has a healthy appearance and a pierc-

ing eye. Any person leal"' ig of her where-abou- ts

will relievo much tlistress concern-

ing her by communicating with the super-

intendent of tbo asylum. A woman answer-

ing the above description, passed through
this place, on Saturday a week.

The Potato Bugs, are quite troublesome
in many parts of the county. A sure euro
for them is Paris Green, mixed with say 1

part of green to 25 parts of dry plaster or
dry ashes. Mix well and dust on the
leaves, when damp in the morning. A
correspondent also says he has successfully
exterminated them by dissolving the green
in water, and sprinkling the bugs. We
tried the former method with success.

Terrific Explosion. Between ten and
eleven o'clock yesterday morning au ex-

plosion occurred on Third street near Wal-

nut which was remarkable for the great
report it made and the small amount of
damage it did. A man whoso name has
not been ascertained was walking past the
Masonio building, and just as he got be-

tween Mr. Bhaffor's and Mr. Frank's stores
a champagne bottle containing nltrio acid
and turpentine, which he carried in his

' hand, exploded with great force, scatter-

ing fragments in different directions and
making, a number of indentions in the
large heavy glass windows of the paper
store. Some, of the acid was thrown
against a vost '

hanging 'on the outside of
Mr. Frauk'B store. The individual who
had charge of tlie bottle was slightly cut
in the face by a piaoe of the glass and a
portion of his clothing badly burned by the
acid mixture. A girl who was passing at
the time received a small gash in the hand
from a fragment of the glass, and a lady
sitting in the paper store narrowly escaped
being hit, a piece of bottle striking within
a few feet of her and rolling under her
chair. Ono of the fragments of the glass
took a diagonal direction and landed in
front of Weaver & Hubley's store, about
twenty yards distant. The report resem-
bled that of a cannon and was heard for
many squares, causing considerable ex-
citement. The great wonder is that the
man with the bottle and others in the
neighborhood were not seriously .injured. 1

llarrlsburg I'alnol or luth inst.

A Had Accident. At Huntingdon on
Friday evening a week, about seven o'clock
a horse became frightened and dashed up
an alley, leading from Moore to Oneida
street, iu which there were several boys,
one of these a son, aged about four years,
of Frank Clouse, who resides near the
head of the alley. When the boys discov-
ered the horse they ran for a pile of build-
ing logs on Oneida street. Young Clouse
succeeded in reaching the cover and im-

mediately afterwards the horse rau against
the pile and threw it down, crushing the
head of tbo little fellow beneath the logs.
He expired iu a few moments. We deeply
sympathize with the bereaved parents in
their sore aflliction.

The Carlisle Volunteer um commenced
Its 61st Volume, and made its appearance
last week in new type, looking evcu better
thuu usual.

Stlje GTimcs, New Bloomftdlr, $a.
Teachers' Examinations. The exam-

inations of Teachers for the Schools of
Cumberland County, for 1874, will be held
at the following times and places :

New Cumberland, Jwly 13,School House.
East Pennsboro', July 14, West Fair-vie-

Hampden, July 15, Bhiremanstown.
Lower Allen, July 10, Shiremanstown.
Upper Allen, July 17, Shepherdstown.
Mechanicsburg, July 18, School House.
Silver Spring, July 20, Hogestown.
Middlesex, July 21, Middlesex.
Monroe, July 22, Churchtown.
South Middloton, July 2D, Boiling

Springs.
Mount Holly, July 24," Mount Holly.
Cooke, July 24, Mount Holly.
North Middleton, July 27, Union Hall.
Frankford, July 28, Blosei villo.
Mitllin, July 29, Contro School House.
Newburg, July 30, Newburg.
Hopewell, " "
Newton, July 31, Oakville.
West Ponnsboro', Aug. 3, Plainfleld.
Nowvillo, August 4, School House.
Southampton, Aug. 5, LcoBburg.
Shippensburg, Aug. 0, School House.
Penn, Aug. 7, Centrevillo.
Dickinson, Aug. 8, Stone House.

Examinations will begin promptly at a
quarter before niue o'clock, a. m., at which
time candidates for examination will be
present, provided with paper and pencil.

Applicants will be examined in those
Districts only in which they intend to
teach.

Directors, and tho friends of education
are cordially invited to be present.

D. E. Kast, County Superintendent.

A Brewer's Kuse. By a recent decision
of his honor Judge Dean, presiding judge
of this judicial district, it is a violation of
tho provisions of the local option law for a
brewer to manufacture beer and dispose of
the same from his brewery in a local option
city or county. Under this decision several
breweries in Altoona were practically clos-

ed up, as their sales of the manufactured
article by shipment into couuties where the
law is not in force would not justify them
in carrying on even in a small kind of way.
A few days ago a convention of Blair
couuty brewers was held, and after some
consultation they concluded to enter into a
kind of general partnership among them
selves, and establish a depot for the sale of
boer at Gallitzin, in ibis county. By doing
this they claim that they can manufacture
beor within the limits of their own county
individually, ship it to tho joint firm at
Gallitzin, and from thence it can be re
shipped back to Altoona, Hollidaysburg, or
any point in the local option county thoy
may desire. Cambria Herald.

Another Fool Burned. Tho Seliusgrovo
Timet says ; "A coal oil accident occurred
at Captain Meeker's house on Sunday last.
A hirod girl whilst engaged at cooking con.

eluded to hurry up the cakes by the use of
coal oil, and the result was the explosion of
a two gallon can of oil. The whole kitchen
was in a blaze and the girl's clothes took
fire. The fire on her clothes was extinguish'
ed by rolling her in the grass, and the fire
in the kitchon was put out by means of a
hose kept ou hand for such occasions. The
girl's name was Snyder. She was consider-

ably burned, and returned to her home at
Middleburg.

''Sin Trouble. The man who writes the
following is certainly in trouble, and we
offer him our sympathy, but can give no
advice :

" Mr. Editor Will you pleas enquire
to som lawyer or advertise in your
paper wheatbor 1 can git a devorce in this
State. 1 find it un posible to live eny long
er with my wile, t nev bean married
twice and may God furgive me for taking
the last one o months ago. cue is ten
year older an i and deceaved me by waring
tai8 hair ana team, ana a possetive I act ner
breth is so bad that it rots the fals teath.
izzent that cause enuough afore eny coart,
If you print your anser mark it to X Y Z,

dout priut my name. Yours in hopes.
The crops is looking good, saving we need
rain badly."

Communicated,

x A Large Snapper.
An exceeding large snapper 01 the " Tor

toise species was recently captured at
Sandy Hill, by Mr. Alexander McMillen.
while in the act of destroying a crop of

.3 - .1 TL- f- VfHf!ll. J - .!,,.,yuuug uuuaa. iir. uiuiiiuii'u is evidently
well versed in the art of capturing snap-
pers, as this is the fourth one caught by
him this season, and in sizo it surpasses
any exhibited in this vicinity iierhaps for a
number ot years, its length being lirteon
incites.

The owner exhibited it in the presence of
a number of persons, where Dr. H. lckes
suggested the idea of maintaining it, when
it was gratuitously piesented to him as a
special present. Alter Incessantly expert
menting with toe aggravated snapper to
test its temper, Dr. Iekes finally succeed'
ed in permanently enclosing the border of
his coat-ta- il in its moutu, to the hearty
amusement of all present. It required
but a few moments, however, to separate
a portion of his coat-tai- l, after which the
"King of Beasts" was committed to the
swill-tu- where, as may be supposed, it
still clings to the coat-ta- il with never'
lulling energy. A. Ii. R

Matrimuniul. A young gentleman who
has been, and still is unwell, ' desires to
correspond with a limited number of young
ladies. Object general improvement, both
or health and mum. intentions honora-
ble. Address" Harvey St. John, New.
port, Perry county, Pa." 2t

y Demorest's Magazine for July has
made its appearance, aud contains, besides
a great vanity or interesting miscellaneous
reading matter, many suggestions regard
ing tne styles uuu preparation oi ciotnin
lor cuiklion and luuies. it is a magazine
oi mitou vaiue to every lauy.

For the nioomfleld Timet
T . T - T .mi. luns xj.Ain, l n, uuiin idtu, loiu.

Ajlr. Editor i Mr. James F. McNoal, one
of our most enterprising citizens is build
ing a House, which, when completed, will
rival any in our villago, or even in the sur-
rounding country. Mr. Jacob M. Miller
has also the foundation dug for a houso,
which ho intends erecting during the sum-
mer. In my communication in tho Times
of the 0th inst., you mode me say some-
thing, that I did not intend to say. It
says that "Dr. Bradileld set the fractured
bones, and the lady"is now doing woll. It
is not certainly known whether lie had any
of the flro wator, eto." Now, the word he

that construction, would rolato to the
Doctor," as its antecedent, while it

should relate to the young man, who up-
set his sister.

Uriel Item.
Gallatin's Row is now being taken down.

It is not probable any building will be erect-
ed there again, lis this lot is to be fenced in
as a yard to the bank building.

Benjamin Rice, of Spring twp., has sold
us larm to John rustler, ot r.lliottsburg.

Price $7500.

A little child of Wash Buchanan of
McVeytown, upset a pan of hot starch upon
itself recently, and was so badly scalded
that it died in a day or two.

A sovere storm passed over portions of
Tyrone and Spring townships, on Monday
a week. Somo damage was dono to trees
and fences by the wind in the vicinity of
Blue Ball, and the buildings of Samuel
Spotts, Esq., were somewhat damaged.

Governor Hartranft issued death war- -

ants for the execution of the two ne
groes, Lewis Rosenstine and John Moody,
in Harrisburg, July 9th, for tho murder of
Abraham isehm, near Anndlctown last
November.

The Huntiugdon county Republican com
mittee met on the 11th iiist., and tixod the
second Tuesday of September as tho day
for holding the couuty convention.

Tho Democratic County Committee of
York county, at its meeting on the 4th
inst., fixed upon Tuesday, August 11th, at
10 o'clock, A. M., ns the time for holding
tho County Convention. Tho Delegate
eloctions will be held on the Saturday s.

Tho following notice is posted at Osceo
la: "Al chi kens found trespasin' ou this
premis, will be persecuted accord in' to law
with a shatt gun." It we bad put such a
law into operation on some of our neigh-
bor's chickens, we would have more early
peas for use than we have now.

Tho thunder storm which passed over
tho lower end of Huntingdon county, on
Saturday week, is said to have done great
damage in Orblsonia. The streams roso
rapidly, and part of town was submorged

the water Rowing into the bouses.

Tho hotel owned by Henry M'Kee, at
Clark's Ferry dam, Dauphin county, was
destroyed by ilre on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. M hoe succeeded in saving nis eitocta
on the first floor, but the remainder of the
contents were destroyed with the building.
The Are is supposed to have been caused
by a spark from a locomotive or the JN. (J.
It. V. Loss nearly covered by insurance.

Cumberland Couuty. From the Cum
berland county papers of last week, wo
copy the following :

A crentloman from Perrv countv was ar
rested on last Thursday, charged with fast
driving through our streets. He was taken
before Justice 8hryock who imposed the
usual lino.

On Friday last, during the heavy thunder
storm, tne lightning struck a tree a lew
rods trom tne residence ot Mr. Unas, var- -
ner, one mile oast of this place, shocking
Mrs. varner and nor two cuiidren very se
verely, knocking them down and rendering
them unconscious lor somo minutes. Dan
ville Enterprite.

A little daughter of Mr. Nathan Albright.
aged about fourteen or fifteen months, re-

siding on East st., met with a very serious
accident on Sunday last. The child was
standing on a ohair at the window the
sash of which was raised, and while look-
ing out into the street, the sash suddenly
fell, striking the child's hand and crushing
her lingers in a very severe manner. It is
feared that some of the bones are splintered.

Cyrus Toner, of Mount Holly borough.
had quite a dangerous encouuter with a
wild cat in the South Mountain,on Saturday
last. While bunting he came across the
animal on the top of a large tree, which
he attempted to capture, but he had no
sooner made tbo attack than it sprang from
the tree on him and snowed Uglit. The dogs
Mr. Toner had with him came to bis rescue,
and aftor an encounter of about two hours,
thoy succeeded in dispatching the "critter."

A running match, for a purse of thirty
cents, came off at the Fair Grounds, on
Saturday evening, the contestants being
four in number. At the appointed time
the four started on a race around the ring.
The best time made was 1 :30 ; second best
1 : 83; third best 1:40, while the fourth
" threw up the sponge" before ho reached
bis destination. Taking the distance into
consideration which is about one-thir- d of
a mile we would call that fast running.
But the worst of all the victor was unable
to And the stakeholder. Volunteer.

Juniata County. From the Mifllintown
papers of last week we copy the follow-

ing :

On Sunday last, a young cow, belonging
to It. S.Warner, residing in Fermanagh
township, and worth about (40, fell iuto
the well near his bouse by breaking through
the (loor and was killed. This is quite a
loss to Mr. Warner. Democrat j-- liegitter.

John Hughy, sou of Jeremiah Hugby, of
Patterson, aud aged about 25 years, took
ill on Monday morning of last week and
died at 4 o'clock the next day. . He was a
painter by trade, and his disease, painters
ouolio. He suffered excruciatingly before
dissolution. His remains were interred in
tho Uuion cemetery on Wednesday after-
noon, surrounded by a large concourse of
relatives and friends, aud by the Graybill
Zouaves, of which company he was a

Church Notices,
Presbytorian Church. Change of hour,

morning service for the summer at 10 j
o'clock and evening service at 8 o'clock,
omitting the alternate Sabbath evenings in
June beginning with the first.

Preaching in the M. E. Church on S nu-
dity evening next. Prayer mooting on
Thursday evening.

County Price Current.
tilooM field, June 10, 187.

Flax-See- 1 ttu

Potatoes, 75

Butter V pound 10 13 ets.
Ekks V dozen 10 "
Dried Apples V pound 10 ets "
Dried reaches 8 9 12 ets. V It.
Tealed Teaches, 18 0 22 ots. "
Cherries 5 ets. "

" fitted 15 18 ets. "
Blackberries 0 8 ets. "
Onions f bushel "S "

--NKYVl'OKT MAUKKTS.
Corrected Weekly by KnuaU Hrothcr. )

DEALERS IN

ilJ ,YIIN V PHODUCE.
NKWPOitT.I June 13. 1874.

Flour, Extra t6 50

" Super 4 fO

White Wheat V bn 1 55 a I S3

Ked Wheat 1 55 8 1 65

Itye 7.ri75
Corn 7575
Oats V 32 pounds 60
Barley 80
Clover Seed 6 005 (X)

Timothy Seed
Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes 00 0 On

Ground Allium Salt 1 00 1 90
Limeburncr's Coal, 2 40
Stove Coal 4 50 5 50
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal, io ets. V bus.
Cross Tles.Sfeet long, 50 50 cents
Bacon 9 (( 12

FISH, SALT, AND COAL,
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

f Five per cent oil for Cash.

CAUI.ISI.E PRODUCE MAKKET.
COKUECTEl) WEKKLT.

HY H. WOODWAKD SOS.
Carlisle, Juno 12. 1S74.

Family Flour , ?7.25
Superllne Flour 4.50
Buperll ne Kyo Floor, 4 .50

Whlto Wheat l.Si
Ked Wheat 1

Kye 75

Corn (.i
Oats 52

Clovcrseed 4.75
Tlmothyseed 2.75
Flaxseed, 1.80
G. A. Salt 1.70

Philadelphia Price Current.
cokkected weeklt

Philadelphia. June 12, 1874.

Flour Suiierline, t 4 75 4 5 25

" Extra. 5 75 0 0 25

" Fancy 7 50 9 25

White Wheat. 1 60 ii 16--

lied Wheat, 1 50 9 1 02

Rye, 98 1 00
Cloverseed, 8 & 10 per ft
Timothy Seed. 2 75 3 00 bush
Corn, 79 80

Oats, white, 00 05

Oats, mixed, " 00 75
Lard, country. 10 per Ik

Onions, red aud yellow. ft 00 6 50 per bbl
Eggs. IS 19

Butter prime roll 20 21
common, 15 18

Wool washed, 41) .12 pel ft
" unwashed 35 37peri

Spring Chickens, 25 Si), "
Live " 13 14 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 00 05 "

" "Inferior. 25 35 "

Nakeiiood Baker On tho 7th Instant, at
the house of Mr. H. D. Long, in Walker twp.,
Juniata co.. bv Rev. 8. W. Seiuert, Mr. Abra
bam Narehood to M:ss Laura Jane Baker,
both of the above named place.

NntlcA Is hnrebv (riven, that
JN subscribers have purchased at Constable's

o Iw.ruM hni'frv mill llAI'lll'SS. Alld tllilt Sit d
nroiertv Is now loaned to K. K. Sliealter, of Watts
townshrp. Perry county. ,y im,KAHI)

ADAM H. 111I.B1SH.
June 10, 1874.

A DMINI8TRATOR S NOTifiK. Notice is

X. hereby lu..n tlmt letters of Administration
mi the estate of Susan Humphrey, late of Watts
township. Perry county, Pa., deceased, have been

to the subscriber, residing in same town
...I., au iu.ru.na iiwintitMi tii said estate are re
oues'ted to make immediate payment, and those
Imvliiif claims, will nresent them duly authentica
ted for settlement. ROBERT HUMPHREY.

Mav 5. 1874 tit. Administrator.

OHWKOO
Silver Gloss Starch,

FOR THE LAUNDRY.

Manufactured by '

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Has Become a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

Us great excellence lias merited the commeuda- -

HOn 01 f.UlUlJO IUI Allicuv. nmiiuii,.H.w
PULVERIZED COBN STARCH,

Prepared by

T. KINGSFORD & SON,

Expressly for lood, when It is properly made Into
A UUUUIgS. IIHUCSWOUI

STFor Wale by First-clas- s Grocers. 23 2m.

HAVING removed from Cumberland county
tn l'nv countv. one mile Kast of Bl.l fc.

BALL, I am prepared to do all kinds of Weaving,
such as
FANCY CARPETS,

COVhUI.lOS.
BLANKETS.

AT MODERATE PRICES. I will also do all
kinds of

COLORING AND DYEING !

f For any Information address:
WILLIAM RUIXEK,

Laudlsbui'tt, Perry CO., Pa.,

fir IV U KINRSM1TH.' nine Ball. Perrv co.. Pa.
Where vou can buy all kind of Cotton and

Woolen ( aroet Chain. Also (irey aud Browu
Linen Chain aud Filling at Low Prices.
g I5tl WILLIAM RULLER,

THE CHEAPEST BOOK
EVER PUBLISHED

THE PRICE OF JULES VERNE'S

SUMMER BOOK,
ADVENTURES

IN THE

Land of the Behemoth,
COPVBIOHTED EDITION.

Square 8vo, tinted paper, fully Illustrated, and el
egantly oounii, lias oven reuueeu iu

ONE DOLLAR,
At which price It will be kept, but we have III
press the uncupvrlKlited, aim Inferior edition of
above work, entitled

SIEMDIANA.
The nrlce of llhls edition will be kept the smne

as that of the rival edition, published In contra
vention ni the courtesies ot the trade, wiiicu is
now one dollar.

IN PREPARATION : "

Yom the Earth to the Moon,
By JULKS VERNE. Illustrated. Cloth, $1.00,

HENRY L. SHEPARD & CO.,
(Successors to Shepard &G1II.)

BOSTON: NEWVOUK: CHICAGO:
81 Itawlf) Htrert. 'it Bond Ktriet. 91 Market Ntrtttt.

THE AMJiXlTlES OF LITERATURE.
It mav not be known to the ceneral reader Hint

the absence of an International copyright, the
American publisher, who first announces and
Issues a foreign hook Is by common consent of
'the trade" allowed as undisputed a riixht to

puliliMh said book as thoiifih he held a copyright.
This excellent rule Is sometimes broken, however,
and then rival publishers are " set by the ears"

nd retaliation is the order of the dav. Just now.
the book trade Is exercised orcr tho falling out
between Scribner, Armstrong Co., of New
York, and Henry L. Shepard Co.. successors to
Shepard ( Gill of Boston. The cause of their
iMiHiinnersiaiKiuig is set lorrn in rue louowiug
letter from the Boston to the New York house.

Boston. May 1871.
Jcmm. Kcrlbner, Armstrong A Ct.:

Gentlemen: We were surprised to see by the
naners. this mornlne. that you hail announced a
turn edition of "The Three Russians and Three

by Jules Verne. We say surprised,
for we had sunnosed that no house In the trade so
carelully observed Its courtesies. "Three En
glishmen," etc., w hich our translator cans

in the Land of the Behemoth," and
which yours entitles ' Meridians," was under-
taken uy us after careful Inquiry of the leading
jobbing houses and of publishers. We found that
no one had issued or announced it. No lack of
career courtesy can therefore be charged tuns.

We have proceeced hi good faith, and
trust you will withdraw your announcement and
thereby respect the courtesy which we publishers
have agreed lo, because like brother Osgood's
author, we wish to lead a " Life nnder glass."
Please reply by return mall.

nesieciiiiiiy,
liKNltY I SWEl'AKI) & CO.

The New York house having taken no notice ot
this letter. Messrs. H. S. id Co.. make belligerent
announcement In our columns, nnil everything
promises a vigorous " battle oi books, jifmon
Daily Ololie.

1 represent the following reliable Insurance
Companies:

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown, Pa., established in lS'ii. Assess
ment Capital overall .ooo.outi.

LEHIGH VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Of Allentown. Pa. Incorporated lu 180G. Total
Assets, 105, SO.

Risks taken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

Waynesboho' Mutual Fiub Insubance Co.,
Of Waynesboro', Franklin county, Pa.

Assets, VlUl,Ri)l.SI7.
Policies Issued on Cash or Mutual plan, and In

demnity assumed horn lossor damage by Fire or
Aiigniniug, wneiuer me eusues or not.

Tills Comuanv has paid Its losses without any
Assessments upon the premium Notes.

lf All orders for Insurance promptly attend
ed to by

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOM1TELD,

8 21 pdl Petry County, Pa.

IN8U11ANCK
REAL ESTATE AGENCY!

undersigned has some of the BEST audTHE RELIABLE1 City and Couniry Insur-
ance Companies iu this Stale aud can insure prop
erty at the

Very Lowest ltntea
In Mutual or Stock Companies, from one to Uve
years, or perpetually. In either way.

. ...rnrLHiH wismimk mi mimic ,tmi cu
t.ivrs nm rHMiiHctfnliv Invited to call aud exam
ine the Companies I represeut.or address me by
letter, aud 1 will cheerfully give all desired Inlor- -

"'jl."i''iui wi.hlnir tn HITY or BELL Town or
Country property, are respectfully invited to tall
on me beforeparchaslng elaewhem.

ta. Ortlce next door to the Post-ur- ee.

JAM EH ORR,
g 20 tf New Bloomimd, Perry co., Pa.

r I lilt: KAUL.I2 HOTEL,
L

New Vloomfleld, I'u.
H. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Hnviiifr leased and relitted the Esule Hotel, on
Carlisle St., North of the Court iioutte, I am uow
preiKtreu to accommodate regular tiomuern ur
transient cuests. A good livery Is kept lu con-

nection Kit lithe house, and no pains will be
spared to Insure the coinlort ot my patrons.
March 24, W74. tf J H. C. SllKEDlTH.

--

pEHIlY HOUSE,

New Vloomfleld, Terry Co., Ta.,
GRUVEH GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers having leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will he spared to make guesis comfortable.

A good livery Is kept lu connection with the
house for tlie use aud convenience of the guests
March 24, '74. HI GRU V Kit 4k tililiil!.

iiici: iioisi:,rpiu:
(Formerly Sweeor'a Temperance House, and

kept by Amos Robinson),

Xew Illooiuficld, Fa.,
HENRY RICE, s - Proprietor.

A share of the public nutrvnage h respectfully
solicited. tlOtf


